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Some Population Thought.
Mr. Richmond Mayo Smith, professor of

political economy and social science in Col-

umbia college, New York, has been bring-

ing his rare powers of aualysis to beitr on
the population statistics of the country,
with Interesting results. Ho finds that
river bottoms almost always show great
density of population, becauso.of tlio rich-
ness of the soil and commercial osition.
In the maps showing the distribution of
population in the early history of tlio couu-tr- y,

dense population was every wheie on
rivers the Connecticut, the Hudson, the
Delaware, etc. As population moved west-

ward It followed rivers, like the Moluwk,
because they were the natural highways,
and when It crossed the Alleghenies it fol-

lowed the Ohio down to it3 junction with
the Mississippi and then up the latter river
for Uiesame reason. At the present time
the densest population is found in the strip
extending along thfe Atlantic coast from
Massachusetts to Delaware bay. 'But, tak
ing the country as a whole, the densest
population is found in a zone stretching
across the continent between the parallel
38 deg. and 43 dcg., nearly CO per cent, liv-

ing in that zone.
As lo the preference for urban over rural

life, Mr. Smith shows that the proportion
of urban to rural population is constantly
increasing; that is, the cities are growing
at the expense of the country. In Eng-
land and "Wales, from 1871 to 1SS1, urban
population increased 19.0 per cent.; ruml
population increased 7.3 per cent. In
Prance the urban population in 1W0 was
1M.4 per cent, of the whole, and in 1870 it
was 35 per cent, of the whole. Germany
perhaps is the best exemplification of a
well developed agricultural and city life.
In the United States 20 per cent, of the
population is in town3 of 4,000 inhabitants
und over.

Comparing the United States with Ger-
many, thelatter's city population is dls.
tributed among a large number of small
towns, while in the United States it is
concentrated in a small number of large
towns. For Instance, Germany has 110
towns of 20,000 inhabitants and over, with
total population 7,300,'J2O. Tho United
States has 100 towns of 20,000 inhabitants
and over, with population of 0,031,202. AVe
concur in Mr. Smith's view that this ab-
normal increase of cities at the expense of
rural communities should not be encour-
aged.

Unreliable 'ews.
A very good illustration of the tendency

of newspapers to misreport persons and of
the readiness of the public to accept as
news what is mere gossip, often fabrica-
tion and frequently malicious misrepresen-
tation is afforded by the denial from Min-iste- rs

Lowell and Phelps of the expressions
upon the Irish question ascribed to them
in wide publications made of the fact. It
was stilted that Minister Lowell had said
in England that nobody hero of the sixty
millions American population sympathized
with tlio cause of Irish homo rule except
those of Irish birth or close affiliation ; aud
IMinister Thelps was reported to have come
ulong and affirmed his predecessor's state-
ment.

Upon the publication both gentlemen
were soundly berated in the newspapers
sindon the platform. It will he remem-
bered that at the late largo and successful
rarnell meeting in the Philadelphia
Academy of Music, Mr. Charles Emory
Kmith, editor of the Press, and one of Mr.
UlaiiiQ's political friends, made these ex-
pressions the text of his eloquent ppeech,
ami elicited thunders of applause by his iel
InikoofMr. Lowell and his demand for
the recall of Mr. I'lielps, his addiesswas
Dxtonsjvely published aud his utterances

as significant. Mr. W. U. Hensel,
who belongs to a different party from Mr.
Kuiilh, and to the one which is held

for Mr. Phelps appointment,
In the same strain and was as em-

phatic, if not as forcible, in his ciiticism
upon Mr. Phelps for his anti-Iris-

and expulsions.
If the now reported denial and dial

tlaimer of Mr. Phelps is reliable; andit certainly is as well accredited as
the original statement and much
Juoro credible, the criticism passed
upon him was aud a gross in-
justice ; for this the nowspapers that ed

the basis for it by false news are
principally responsible and the speakers
who acceptedlt without proper verification
areuotEuiltlcss. Tho ?niftr u i.,t..-- i.

ant chiefly, of course, for illustration of nprevalent habit. A very able and ia

Journalist obsened the other daythat as nearly every report ho saw in hisown paper of things he knew about was"
uurellable,ho answered that so was much ofUio news about things ho was
It Is unquestionably the fact thS ofthe news purveyors of the day aim to entertaln without regard to accuracy ; and our"
American journalism is subjecting itselfmore and more to deserved reproach forinveracity.

A Cuckold For Kercaiio Oulj.
"Wo observe that the' Westmoreland

county tlawyerjvho lost his wife and her
Bioner-sem-o time ago by her elopement
Trltb another lawyer of the same bar, is
bow prosecuting her for adultery. It will
bs remembered that the living and griev-ir- g

husband followed the fugitive couple
and their money to the South ; brought

tJiwn and their money back to Penusyl.
Y.uiU j and in ntUburg, with some detoc-tiY-

hovering over the scene, got an ar--

Wngemeat hr --which
m

a largo part
'of ' ,he fSuiKy Wlte's "possessions were
traaiferlWl to him. It seemed to be u
jKjtJNHcefcrJhis wounded honor ; and the
affilr was composed until madamo and her
paramour repented the hard terms of their
bargain and sought to get b.ick part of the
price pah' for impunity, on the gioumls of
a conspiracy between the husband mid his
detectives. Kow the wronged husband
retorts With n long delayed adultery prose-

cution. The whole affair Is a nasty, nol.
some proceeding which ivllectadisciedit on
all implicated. But, w hooter ma) lie en-

titled to most shame and least blame,
nothing but dishonor attaches to a man
who lets himself be bought oft such a pros-optio- n

and only speaks when the bargain
is not adhered to.

A Clirnp Statesman.
Goteruor J. 11. l'oraker, or Ohio, who is

a very cheap statesman, has had a windfall
to his declining and
reputation In thu reported attack from the
South upon his recent bitter remarks
aealnst Jeff Davis. It is alleged upon
what may turn out to be poor authority
that it will be made unpleasant for Gov-ern-

Toraker it he attends the general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church South, to which he hat hern elected
u delegate. " Governor l'or.iker has

a large number of letters i expecting
this matter," and it gives him an oppor-
tunity to come out in an interview

what ho said and tell why ho
said it.

It is to be IioikhI nobody in the South
will oikjii the Poraker tlood- - gales; must of
all that nobody belonging to atij church
with him will refuse him fellowship or
either- - hand on account of nis political
sentiments or partisan expressions. Surh
a chance is what Poraker most wants and
would most eagerly embrace.

lr'tlieshoo pinches you fimill not have
been so ready to put it on. I,et the Railed
jdo wlnco;our withers are tmruii. A
fresh raw U'efsteitk H gotnl for a blnok eye.

Tin: Tunes thinks Itcrks county Democracy
is degenerate because an oil lultiUug el
Thomas .lellorsou lately sold at a Hendlng
auction for 50 cents. II it was like most of
the current oil palntiniti of the crent ox- -

rounder of Democracy the KiMiltugtowners
showed their artUtlo apprevutlou In- - letting
It go ho cheaply.

CllARt.Es 8. Wolkk Intluitite th.it he
would not accept the Prohibition nomination
for governor. He should stop tooling and
Join the Democratic nrmy.

Faith oubk seems to be catching on. Miss
Mary Moorhead, daughter of the Into Gen-
eral J. K. Moorhead, of Pittsburg, has thrown
open the Moorhpad mansion, one of the fin-
est In that city, to the public worship or God
by the adhoronu or the faith cure doctrlues.

If you don't see what you want in
'a Imbllioiwcer you will at least want

to read all tlio many valuable ami interesting
things you will see in its many columns,
packed to the brim with choice reading matter
andaliuring advertisements. "J ho iortrait of
one of our liest known American citizens of
Irish nativity will lead oil the first corner of
tno nrst page; and he Is a handsome man. The
subject of sensational revivalism Is discussed
by two clergymen well known in this city,
aud Illustrated by some or the most striking
and characteristic delheraucos or "the two
Sams." "Siudtud" has u column or two el
chat ou the way to church and "Uucas"
droia literary criticism for some plain talk
on town topics, "lie Couldn't Fight" will
bothotltlool a sketch liom life; ami the
Initial chapter el a new and charming Kngllsn
story will appear. Some notes el" local
politics; a presentation of tlio ply houses
In town ; some facts about our rich men and
heavy s ; special poetical contribu-
tions by "May Morrow" aud 'Sill F. MeSpar-ran- ,

are a few or tlio many toed things
which is ottered by the index of
extra dally Intellioenceii.

One excellent characteristic et Itev. I'hil-llp- s
Urooks, the newly fleeted Episcopal as-

sistant bishop, is th'it ho will not allow the
photographers to sell his pictures at any
price.

Ciiamiieulain isgptting around in very
llvely fashion to the supfHirt el Irish meas-
ures. He is willing to support the homo rule
bill on its second reading, provided a pledge
be given that the Irish momhers shall be re-
tained in the imperial Parliament.

IrH becoming more ami morn apparen
that the scum of Uuropo is not the best male-ri-

from which to make American citizens- -

A itEMAitKAiii.1: state of facts lias been
ill the new phase that the color line

controversy In the Methodist Kpiscopal
church in the South has taken. There was a
time when the white preachers were quick
to reject from their conferences negro

and they drew the color Hue ory
sharply In the division or the .onreroiicos.
Now the colored conferences wiiit to drhoout the few remaining whites tint still linger
In the colored Ixxlles. A prominent myro
inhibitor, Dr. A.K.P. Albort. Is out In an open
letter "against the outrageous system which
makes the couple or more while pnucliorn In
our sooral Southern conferences absolute
mastorHorwholoi-onrurcnce- s ofcolored men."
Thore bhls lair to be ii ery lively scrimmage
over this iiuostion Iwforu it is settle,!.

the col ired mltiU.
torial brethren are arising to an appreciation
ortho dignity or their position mid their full
equality, lieforo the Lord, vlth their Cau-
casian

Tiiouiili Tennyson was created a poor by
Oladstone, ho lias taken the ilrst opportunityor llyhig in the face or ids benefactor by
Jolningtho Irish Patriotic I'nioii, the ruling
purjiosool wliicli is opiNttillou to Irish homo
rule.

Ir will Btriko most pooplif than mi Anarch-1s- tlooks Ixst when ho is du.nl.

PERSONAL..
IIoN.liEonoEltAMinorrliasboiightanow

Bacldlo horse for uo at Newport this summer
Mns. Jajies ItnowN I'orrmt relused toroad at a recent Now York lament becausethe management printed liermuuoon lliobij:

tlsod0"' "" o'0'" "J being thus ader- -

Xfltu ...,,...,IT .... Ui... .
.- -.. iiuvuir nroKt'oiuimarriages lor girls, lioldlug th it

a woman isfitted to become the uselul and hnpny headof a home.
Sknatoii Ke.nnedv exporieliind a slightimpwemont yesterday. Ho took

nourishment and roHled coiufortably." iiuijomiaui uauger, nut Ins
Is thought probable by his physicians.

Hon. John K. Waimi delivered Iho orationat the centennial celebration el the Chatham
Artillery, In Havnnnah, On., Tuesday evening
last. Filly years ago, vhen this organiy.itlou
celebrated the completion of a lialfceutury ofIU existence, Air. Warddollveredlheoiatlon.there are few men, llvlngor ileiul, who hauidoit veret orations, soiarated by hall h
aii olrt..,n V "Vii" "'Kanizauoii. Tliough

i'i?l flr- - ,"ra ia 8tlli ' 'e!entHealth mind is as clear as o er.

.T"" ,Uw"' "f 7iniMI,it rom the London 1'nnru

hlmsoir, and, as usual, an
WelUood-bjo- , dear 'Mrs. Cllha,: PaT-wa-

does mo good toeomeand you I I

Mrs. Meltiiam-O- h, tfanot lost, ri got it.
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For the mot part, h vnatl know, such
things are dreamed of. In Falrharbor thev
haniieu. The material or uovelists and poets
anil playwrights, vUo hero oen iitalr or
webbetl or lanov to apHMo the burning
human deslte lor "a gsd ending" lo u smart
fiction, becomes in Falrharbor, no wand then,
by God's Ingenious will, the startling IncL

Thecea had given up her dead, i luu moiilli
reckoned or the solemn number, Henry Salt,
like fishermen beroro him ntid llshermen,
please Clod, to come alter him, UismhI by the

agarics et the mm mid her toilers bad
breasted his ay lo lire and line.

Ho was a man of sparse words, except when
In liquor or In tunivr, ami he took but fen,
and vllli the feint ofoireleH.nessor stolidity
used by men or his kind to inisk the rare
and so confusing emotions el a llletlmu, lo
tell his short, true tale :

"Wo was lot In the log and dioo by the
weather, ami we uus picked up six dnvs to
sea by n trader bound to l.lcrpool. That's
all. Her name was the llnse . ike HYii
denied silly name lor a merchantman. Sho
took me ati' kep' mi lor in v dory inato was
fro7en. and Aim she healed oierlsxinl till
she halltsl tlio 1 in DcuscncocK, or Now
York city, homeward Isiuud. And that's
about all. Tho 1 an Jcu.sciicort. she took mo,
and she got in at midnight, so 1 took the
train to Huston, for I'd lost the twalshc'd a
ben cheior. Have you got a piece or squash
pie in the house ? I'mliungrv. I'm glad to
get home."

Tho fisherman paused with a Dual air,
aud il left to lilmselr It is doiibllul if lie
would b.i o added another word to his story
rrom that day to this. Men el the sea are not
so fond as traditionally belieied of detailing
their thrilling tmvntie. Thev sutler too
much, and It is comfortable to forget.

" Voll yes, " reluctantly, " I said my
dorymnto was rroziv 1 didn't say who he
was. l'vo no objections, as I know or ; only
I liato to think or htm. Job i:iy was my
dory mate. Y"es. Wo was together to see to
our tiHWls, nud we drifted oil iu the fug
you could 'a cut it with dull bread-kuilo- !

and we couldn't nud our way back to the
Abby i:. ,S,iH ; and that's all. 1 hate to think
on't, because he died first,

"Thoro vasnblte of shlp-bre,i- d and water
o had aboard the dory ngm accident 1

llko to h-- o something so the- - kep' mo.
Hut it was aluilchly cold. Don't you

the spell o' eather come along
alKiut Thanksgtvlug ? Well, Job T.ly froze.
He froze to death. So I had to do the rowln.
Hut I kep' hlui, lor 1 reckoned his uiothcr'd
llko to hev the body. 1 thought I'd make
shore along some o' them desartod beaches,
iso I kop' him, but I covered his face, aud 1

couldn't make shore, and it was God
A'mlghly cold. I row ed for six days nigh
tosoveu. 1 llko to died Nellv Jane, don't
takoouso' Don't, my girl ! et in inv lap
awhile uover mind tne children. Why,
how ,vo shake aud tremble' Win, look

i nin's i u Fin a livln' man.
l'lo got you in Ihe-H- i here arms. Moss the
girl? Kmma Kliz-i-, what ails your luarm?
Hassho took ou this way all this while for
tne ' How peaked she looks, aud pale and
sailer kind o' starved ' There, Nellv Jaue !

Give mo a inito o' sutliln' ror her can't you "
Sho dooz look staried. Ihm't wunt nolhin'
hut it I ts.i : Hero's twenty of 'mu ! Who
ever heard of a woman beiu' staried ter
kises? Why, what a girl you be! Why,
this is llko courtin' old iLarried rolk like us.
Why, shot I don't know but it's icufA a
man's dyin' and oomiu' to lite to court Ids
ow n w idder this w ay.

"Well, yes I did get pretty cold. Fact is,
I froze my bauds froze 'em still. Fort'nato
they friz to the oars, so I kep' arowm.'
Time airin I give out, and like to lav down
alongside poor Job and glvo it up; bid then
they was Irlz to the oars, so 1 h,nl to keep

Cur'ous thing, now. One night,
that last night before 1 sighted the V.'-- ic r
the IVest, 1 was nigh aloiit gona You cau't
think how sick 1 as o' the sight of Job ho
looked sol Hut I couldn't bear to heave him
over. Well that night I tell ou the Sunday
mornlu truth I heord Kalo siugln' aud
Kiuma Eliza playiu' to him ou the instru-
ment, aud I heerd Hats slug

Tull for the shore, fa ther
I heerd him plain as Judgment, with the
girl jlnin' In the chorus. Hut I heerd llafo
ifutte plain and loud,
'I'ult for the ehorn, V putt for the shore"

Cur'mis, va'n't, it? Ifnto'd that Aymw-(iin- e
Inoic her cJmrt, navigatin' all them

waters alter mo? Say ? 1 heerd her. fcho
needn't tell me. I heerd inv little son
slngiu' to Ids father mo's good as a dead
man aud by the llvm God 1 up an'
fiilteil '

" What did you my, IJ.ifo? I doq' know.
My hands w as froze. Can't say what I can
doforallvin' lth 'em till I've tried. Havo
to stay ashore, maybe. I hain't got so far as
that. I don't uliud mv hmult. so's I'leuot
my folks.

"What did I holler hack the night I weut
avay? I don' know 's I know. You mean
the night mo and your inarm had vords ? 1

hadn't oughter had 'em. 1 thought on't a
sight. 1 hoped she'd forget 'oui. I kinder
thought she would. ..? T ' I don't re-
member siyln' .Vo he I" 1 mlsroniembor,
Hafe. Guess it must a ben es, esUf0enough. Sho! Yes, yes. I was to
Ioor Job him ahead oi'iio, for 1 was laba I
says, Job lily ! - Jvtt My " sas 1.

"1 never .is I know you say so, r.i ther.
I s.iys, I think, 1 believe ho slid, 'So be I.'
1 tntiiri-i- i to say I know you says so, la-
ther."

"I'd oughter, Ilife. Hut I'm alraid 1

didn't."
"Fa ther, did you hear mo say" Hut

Hnfo Hlopixnl. Ho could not ask his lather," Did you hear uio say, 'Mann says she'ssorry' ?" The fine instinct el the tisheriiiau's
child was equal to that emergency. Uafe
did not ask the question, and never vlll."Fa ther," ouco again, lure iiuuo up
and leaned against tlio big wooden rock-
ing chair wherein the two sat "courting"

the missive, puzzled, tender man, thelittle yoman, lauu'hing and crying in herwidow's dress. Fa ther, what did joutAuitabout when you thought you'd bofrozo
and drowmlcd -- all that time?"

"My sou," said Henry Salt, after a loug
sllonce, which nobody, not een the baby,
or the other baby, seemed to care or dare
to break "my son, thutitjht about

viother. 1 see that latch wants u
screw," added the fisherman in his IeUureI-- ,
matler-ot'-lac- t voive. "1 guess I'll llx
alter you'o wanned the pie up, iillen
Jane."

HutKniina i:ilz.i, whether from suchet eatthly blessedness as to lead her tolear that one's heavenly prospects might beslighted, or whether from some 'ague sonseor saying her prajors, or whether solely outor resiKct for the instrument, will uoor be
known, danced madly to that melodiousmember el the family, and walled out tliogeneral ecshisy in the lugubrious strains of" The Sweet y.

"Hut I never thuwjhtut IU being von."Itelon Ulttor, conrronted in the entry of thebig empty summer hotel by Unit tiuioly
artist wlmsB need or models had made Halothe proud supiwl or a fatherlessfamily, dashed out thee vnnlH Urn

to be recilleil. " lu ami hocagain 1" She was dazzling with snow and
'l'?r.' ,h,l'ow,ouldliaodrawn herself to herlull holght splendidly, but his was higher.In that gloomy place, by the light of tlio

lonely and smoky kerosene lamp swlughii;
rum the cold coiling, It seemed Indeed as llliu outvied her in splendor. As she ioo.todup, it was its ir Ids mere physical presence
iould break her heart and grind It to pow-der-- it

was so long since she had seen him.
iliHli eyes clashed, retreated, advanced,

united and held gloriously. They deijeuear i other, they adored each other, launtoduud blessed, challeiigmland yielded, blamedand forgave, wounded and worshipped, asonly a lew-me- n and women may In all theworld, and love the better for It. Tim ht0ryor ears was told without a w ord . the secretof anguish was said in silence ; the torrent orJoy poured past dumb llfw, and there by the
m.'n"r(T,V'",Vtirl!,l"u' Kvu,luentry, by the light of the smokykeriMeue, two souls without sieoch or laii- -
lhii!r0lilc!i1,erllal,:1 '0r,l' """ ll,,10lllH

I.,'..'.!, VTJrS".V.,.".U tlie. wl"Jw over
"v ""uwni, raniurousii-- . "ll i.

1 S 1W VOI lirililltx. 41... .. ,..-.- . I
" """mu in your anus,and the child came up ami kissed you. Wiiv.1 heard you sob. 1 vas mean

llslen. And 1 said, Why, she', a te",ter
niiu never ooiiin na-- meantShu would forgim' Wo misunderstoodeach other Homohow, Helen, For Love'ss iko glvo mu thu right lo Hud out how. "-- un, saiu jioioii uuier, lilllug her armswith a gentle and boaulllul motion thatmight vell Jia'osotn calmer man liesldohlui-hclf- ,

" she told mo 1 had nuier quarrelled
with the man I loved."

When they moved to shut the hotel doorror the snow was drilling lu and so stoodlor a moment between the storm without
and the shelter within, Uafe suit KimimiIi at the instrument vero s ngluir
elufilly,

"Olvctlio wind llmo
t'o blow the nun home I "

It seomed that Henry Salt had plckod up
lbe.' verso t0 ,,nU g soug

uiou voyage, for, past the bowlders over

the thlckels, under the willow through the
snow, borne, not diowned, by the ineau of
the sea, thus roundly on the gale his Uv
trolled forth .

tiixo your Hie time
To blow the heart heme

"I want to slug It too," said Heleu Hitter,
lie to whom her lightest wish was dearest
law drew the fnrs about her, aud led her out
into the storm i where, sUmtlng hand lu
baud, unseen, unheard, they Untied their

olcos to the Usher people's, mid sang the
wise, sneet words.

THU KSII

IVMiiltllK t'olltlis III .NeiT Mriliu
The llrst asslsLiut isisluiasler general has

revelled the lollowiug luleiestiug let-
ter from u citizen of New Mexico, who
signs himself " Justice of the Peace. " Tho
"eonlideutlal " Is written at the head of the
letter, and out of considerations of humanity
his name and residence will be kept a pro-
found secret :

Kcir-KiiK- Sin-O- ld Dick Hanson is
circulatlu' a paper around town to be
made postmaster nl this place and I tin
slgueil It, but 1 don't want it to count, and
when It Comes In pleas scrach mv name oil,
us he is no more III lor postmaster than 1 am
for minister of the holy gospel. Dick is an
an aw mi mil cuss drinks, swears, lights --

and would lielt belt out et me ir ho know of
tills letter. Pleas bum this, and don't give mo
away, and has no education, nor any man-
ners, would whip any Hepubllcaii in town II
ho had that otllco, and I bleavowouIdste.il
V. S. poor lu lour years. Ho is a retell et
the Ilrst water, and' oieryouo iu this town Is
fruld of him, nud would put on more airs
than a lieuch stud horse mid drheoxory
republican out el this town. I write strong
Ihviiuso xio haioa ery refilled community,
aud you want to disorgaulz this community,
for ho Ish holy torrur, and you may ileeiul
on it. Wo ltsik to the Hon. (sKstmaster gen-
eral to saio us Iroui a shedareruiis iloom.

Yours resiiecl'y,

Justice el the Pencil.
P. S. Others will slno this, but are Iniid.

Ml.Ml,
1 lion sweet, lccurrcnl liearl-lnea- et the si'iliv
Lei uie alone. Do thou some kinder thing.

I oum on some other morrow
et blrtls thit slug upon the wing
Oh ' do not like uiy Sorrow '

1'lty of lie nity, lo my urayer inclluu
Spare mo till 1 sb ill II lid souio anod) no

That pain from peace may borrow
Till life rellno her drugged wine

Uh, lni'h. Oh, hush uiy '
A'liiafctA Viitiit I'ficlpi.

.V matter II tbe thermometer u at zaio, lted
Mai C.Migti onre Is sure. Ji cents.

HVKV1JM SUT1VJSS.

(InlUut Uccups.
Tlieipenii lie -- nniiitblnc hetnle In a inedleliie

as well as in lmllittlimW. IturdoiK Jllooil Iluttnbase nUccled lusuy a trallam rexuo aiuoiif; the
siitrerlii; sit k. TUousanils hai e icaped the tul

ni3 el dyspepsia and nenoiM debility thtotlKh
the use nt this wonderful medicine. It is

tlio hedt ttouiaih und blootl tonli In
In the wnilii. Kor sale hy II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, la; and IS) .North yus?n street, laini.:ister.

Calleit tu
Wo feel udled upon to preuch a few gospel

facte facts that lire worth knowing. W'o nntlerjbody tocujoy all that Is possible In this
world. We want all thee who ale suiTeiing
from thttiiuiutisui, neuralgia, und all aches,
sprulns and pains to know that Thomai' zVcc-(ri- c

Oil Wan untallltiK and splendid euro. Vol
sale b 11 II. loehnni. drugBlst, 1J7 and
North tjiieen street, Lancaster.

I'ruin CioTclann, Ohio,
Couiesali-tteralgiie- TAVulker, sayliij; "About
ix months agn couuuenci-- taking ii'wnocA

J!Imd Jlitteri lor protracted eiie of liimtiago
and general debility, aud now-- am pleased to
stale hao lecovered my appetite and wontedstrength Keel better altogether." Kor sale by
11 11 Cochran, drugilst,137audll North (Jiieon
street, Lancaster.

'ut a Cae.
Not a caao et rheumattsin, not a ui-- o et neu-

ralgia, not a case of lanitne, not a ca-- of painor sprain not one has failed to go when at-
tacked by Ttioma$' Fclectric Oil Vor sale bv
H. b. Cochnin, druggist, ir? and 12) North tjueenstreet, Lancaster.

iiat rsu't ll Curetl .Slust He llntlureil.'
IhU old adage diH-- s not signify that we lnus.sullei the mUerle- - of dysfiepslu, when auieitl

clue with the curative properties el llurdock
Jllnod Jlilltri Is available, it Is imii of tno most
iiihsUntUl aud reliable remedies soldtdafor sale hy 11. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 aud l!u
.North (lueeu street, Lamaater.

- .spent Dollars
In doctoring fur rheuni'itl-- befoio I triedThomai' teUctric Oil. I ed u So cent bottle ofthts luedlriiie.und got out In one wei-- toiburns and sprains it ts excellent ' Jim Dur
Imiu, K.wt I'embruke, N. I'or ale by II. II
toehraii, diugglst, 1JT und Ltt North uuecnstreet, Lancaster.

iiitr tiuuits.

TUK NliW CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & '24!) North queen Street,

Oppostto the Keystone House and Northernliank,
IANCVA.V1) hTAl'LK DIIKSS GOODS,

KI.KOANT IILAI lv hILKS,
W IIITK COUDKl) PIOUK,

l'l III) NAl.N.sOOKa, WIIIIK LAWNS
LACKS AND KM I'.ltOI lll.ltlKS,

1ILACKK1I) til.OVKS
A Splendid Ulove, now spring shades, Sac ,undmany nuirgiNslsJust opened whtch will be sold

as cheap as cm be bad iinywheru In the city.
-- lieaeo call and see us before purchasing.

lebsdyd V. if. 1JOW MIS.

II. MAKTIN A CO.

AWNINGS
AltE .NOW 11KADV

W o can show you thu lurgcat line of Awnings
Iti laineaster, and all at eiy low prices llr.isdand (iiilvaiitzcd Flxluien. Canopy Awnln-- s
There Is nothing you can get llmt will addsomuch to jour conifori as an Awning for theliulow siispeclally. Awnings put up with allfixtures complete at $1 SO und WM. fancy
hill pes In nuneslcomblinitloiiD.

Slip Covers for Furniture,
Made byKxpcit I fiholslerers. Perfect Mt guai-nntee-

Ijiige line et Linens for Slip Coiersplain colors and fancy stripes.

Screens for Windows aud Doors.

Wo can show ou an Immense linn at ery lowpilces. lEeguliir Kltn Kxteiistou biieens, 'iOc..(oiered with bent wire.

We haioa laigo line of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS !

Olt LOVEHIN'n KHilNlTUItE,

In all crudes of Petit Points, liamles.lhiwuilkselours, lliocades, Ualr Cloth, Itepp, etc . etc.Oil! Upholtcieit tun OApfrleuced.n lid wecunghuyou excellent work at exloemely low priceshvoryonn has an idea that and'covering furnltuiu is expuuslvo work; such Linot the case.

Carpets '&. Wall Papers
AT LOW I'ltlUKS.

J. 15. Ilailin I Co.,

Cor. West King & I'rhice St.,
(Opposite Stevsna I louse.) I.ANOASTKIt, 1"A.

aeailurorV.151"" WA' b" R,,a

.1.8,'JIOLINS.
no. STS l'carl Btreet, Now Yort.kS,' p.rom?-ri- !d. schutto. No. Jli i'earl stnmt,lork. . JiiblHyd

MKIKVAU

JHHIMATIS.M.

A Creaking' Hinge
and turns haul, until oil U applied, alterwhuli it won easily. M linn tt. jotutn, or

hinges, oi tin. iHiiti nivnlllteuediiud tiiilauieil
l ltheuiailm. Un laiiuol Im nioied nitluiut
lamillig the imisi e vriiLtilliiis julns. ,er

by mi the lilinid letfeitTs
thu couolltiiu. aud uitoti's the totuts lo goiut
working order.

Aiers suisspstlllu ti.n eitis led. lu ourclt),
liisuv ino-- reniirkiintei uie a uuuitierot which
bMllid the etloitsol lliiMimst ripeilinri'dptisl
clans Here II lieeeissM , I i mild give itio name
et iniini ludli bin lis who bile lieen i ured h
taking this inedieliie lu mv own cae It h.t-- i

cettillllj noikeil weuitet-i- , n lb ln me t

RHEUMATISM,
alter being tloutiled with ll fur years, lu this,
and all other dieises arising irouituipurtihlood.
Iheiels noivundy wlili which 1 am
that ntfonts surh relief as er's birsaiurtll.i
It. II Uiwriiice. Jl. D llillliunie,.Md.yers unel tne of Hout and
Uheuin.ittsui. when uothiiig rl-- r would. It has
eradicated c el y tiace or dlea-- fioiu uiy ss
leni. It. II. Short, Msnigci Hotel I'.eliuoiit,
Lowell, Mass.

1 was, dining liuiiiy uionllM. u sutreier fnun
chronic llheuuiutlsui The disease mulcted nie
grlii-oiil- In spite of all the remedies I could
Hint, until 1 couununced using Aersrllla. Hook sin end Imttlesol this pieiutatlon,
nud was speedily restored tii.he.ilth.-- J. rreaui.lndi'iHiudenie, a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'ieparedl III I c Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mas.,

hold by llrugfctsl-.- . l'Hco, II j bottles, .i

EUK Tin: 111. ODD.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

t oinbluliig lion nud Pino N egelable Tonics,
iidi kly iitidcoiupletelv Cleanses und Ktirlcbes
the lllood. Oulcki'iis the hi turn of the 111 er nud
hidne3. Clears the i imii pie ton. makes thekln Smooth ll does not injuu the ti'eih, muse
headaiheui pnHliue lunsllpntlou Al I OlllhltMt.DlClNts DO.

l'liyslcl.tns ami Dm :glsts Kieiywhete Kiioin
luentl It.

Dr. V s. KriiiiLKs, of .Marlon, Ma. , sals I
ri'eoiiiuiend brown's trou Hitlers as a Miluatiln
Ionic loremlchlng thu blood, and reuniting til
dyspeptic sjiiiptoms. It dne-- s not hurl theteeth."

Iln.lt. M. Dklzxli, Ue nolds. Ind , says 1

hate iireserllied llmnn's Iron Hitters In cases et
iina'iula and blood diseases, also when n tonlinisiKd, and It liaa proved thomtiKhiy sailsfactory ."

Mb. m lliiiNs. No aiSt. Mnrr lrei-t- t .Newoi-leans- ,

La, saj I'.rown's'lron Hitters lvlletedmuluacasi) of IiIoikI fiotsonlug and I henrtllt
lLcoiuuieud II to ihuse ueedliig a Moodpuri
Ucr."

The fieuulue h.s Trade .Mark and crossist redlines on w nipper. Take no other. Made only b
liltOWN C11KMICA1. to.,I) lloltliuoie. Jld.

""Mil' liOOII.S.

EXI'KHIKNCC HAS I'HOVKD THAT

Double Kueed Stocking
Is thcheant as well us the Lest, toucanget them lu Iliac k and Colors

AT TUB

North End Dry Goods Store.
' '. IIYlt.VK.

nori-li- No. Si: North Queen street.

CI'CIAL. BAHu7vrNS:.

NfcM 5,101th ' NtlVliOODb' --NEW 1'KICfcS
.lust llecelved.Large Assortment Dr. Murnersand other pop

ular makes of Corsets.
THE UObTO.N bTOISKCOliSKT.OOc. EACH,

Is Manufactured Kxpressly lor Us, as the name
wilf Indicate.Large Assortment of White and Colored AVasb

iioods at Low frlcis, al the

BOSTON STORE.
Onr Vic. All WihiI Cloths ale far better thanthan thosul anvils and othur rough cloths thatlmrl In the seams.
JiW-'- Assortment of Jerseys, Jersey Jackets.Children's Jerseys. Ladles U raps. Ktc. l'eisdii-o- n

the lookout for bargains will do well undsae money hy ttrsl going lo

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noa. 2Q &: 28 North Quoou St.

LVNCAbTKK. l'A.

JOHNS. UIV1.KK. OKoTI'T KtTtTON;

Satines. Satines.
HIE llEvr MAKES IN

FRENCH SATINES,
Less Thun Philadelphia Prices.

CHOICE .NEW I'ATTEll.Nb I.N

American Satines Only 10c.
These tioods ale belling Itapldly.

h'itraoidinary bargains In

SUMMER SILKS !

-- Keceivhig dally new goods of all kinds,isiught und sold for Cash ut Lowest Prices.

JOHN S, GIYLER & CO,
NO. 25 BAST KING STREET,

LlTIUJHTim, l'A.

"vrnw si'uimi (jooDs.

Slimmer (roods!
WATT 4 SHAM) havu Opened an Immense

Assortment of

l'UINTED IIATISTKS, PULNTED hATlNKS,

CItlNKLED aKEnSUCKKUS,

ClIAMIiltAYS AND LAWNS, KUUUOIDKUEI)
SUITS,

VICTOKIALAWNH.INDIALI.NK.NS, COKDED
l'lCJULS,

Al Lowest Cash I'iIcch. Often anotherLaigu lntolce of

EMBROIDERIES!
CAllllKICKiKilNt.",

NAINOOK EDIIIM.S,
blWhs EDUI.NCS,

EJI1IK01DEI1KD FI.ot'.NLINl.S.
ALLOVElthMIIKDIDEItlES.

H hlte, cicam and Jllego.
OltlENTALaud Kl.l ITIAN

LACES and fLOUNCINOS
At Very Low Prices.

A Choke Lluo of Latest Styles In

Parasols and Sunshades
AT POl'ULAll ritlUES.

New York Store,
Noa. a.QStlO Btiat Kln St.

ruu HALK OU IteitT.

1JOK HUNT.
Tobacco Warehouse wllb l'eun'a It. itBldlnK. Capacity for storlutf 3.0U0 caci. Aioilyat thu

marlO-tf- INTELLIGENCE!! OFflCK.

IltOIl KKNT.
In rear of No, 87 West Chestnut street,

Vi9i'!!iil,lr.,i'?r".box otiry. aud a shop on
JI,UI.? .,l2pSt' I'Otwein South Oueen and I'rincostreets, lately used as a carrlaite factory. Alseaanolllncf and storeroom now occupied hy A.

(hoM " arUK MTV' WculKttn:lt'Apply at

miL Mil
- - -

fl-- 1

lta(u:h a oke in ku,

tuniim.

Upliolstenj Department !

LnrKo Llnoa of Luoo OurtuluH
In NottliiKliHiu, Atitiiiuo, SwInh mill Miulrnn.laM)08try una TuroouiHii DruporloH.

NovcltloB In 811k und Indlnu Otirtiilno.
Ourtnlrt PoIom, Oomlooa, Urimory OIuiIiih, ota oto.Ooniploto LliioH of Hlmdos und Shndtniri!

Tlio boBt tunkoH of flxtttroa
DllU 8U'ldU' n. oto.Ruw Silk, TOHtry and VolourB,

Trtblo uud l'liino Oovora.
Furnlttiro OovorltiRB,

Lilucit Slip OovoiIukb,
Kolt OlothH uud Windsor Oletha,

SutlniiH uud ritiBhoH,
l'rlugon und Upholatory TrlmtnltiHa.

Novottloaln MnntloOruporioa.
Novoltloa In Indlnn Tldloa.

Hager & Brother
25 West King St., Lancaster.

A rKT.UKIl A HAUillMAN.
-- UAUQAlNa IN- -

Counterpanes
COI NTKUPANKS AT ..".lllll'.N'l KKI'ANKI Af .7.COU.N fEKPANES AT

llKAUTlr UI. MAKSE1LLE3 COU.NTEltl'ANES Al ...--
.,

K SO, l oo, HI JO, IM on.

thoyYiro Ohoiip
"Bht tUS Couutormtlou in ,,lrB nm"tltloa ut Auction aud

METZGER &

.t.tr.i

No. -- 13 KIuk botweon Ooopor uudborrol Iloreo Hotel.

nuoit io Tin: rui'itr 1101 su

BL1CK SILKS ! '
At ?5c, 87 l--

I I N I hlll'ANKS ..
COl'NTEUl'A.NhS ,,, i

Htroot. IJouao

ji:r

31.25

Sl'KCIAl.llKs IN COinilKi; sil.hS All Slmde- - at c . k II ). All tl.o Noveltte, In
I ari Moil' l.irant Trice

R. E.
NEXT DOOIt TO THH COURT

."tujiKTiii.to yjur.
VOMKTIIlM.

ENVELOPES DISPENSED WITH AND MONEYS AVED
Hi isiNo

D. W. Clegg's Pateiit Combined Letter Sheet and !

" '',Ul,'"nly practical Coml.lii.d Letter sf,w,f :i him loiie eicr liiteiiled, that tan Ixtill mess purpoMii an ttell iu family Hy in u.e, Economy U secured. Con- -

. .","...irL ""'.'"tV
.
"i1"1.
C, In

Uu,u
monogram

'uUy K1"11""'- - " "iudu et a very lluo nuallty tvrltlnu papur.

i, Jll'Zlrl'Vxr11 ","u ,v,"1 ta," l'O'h'Ro'ho welKhtof a noparale envelore. On the letter lUell' 7 '.l.h. 1"MVI"1'. "'llLn "' legal evhlenco el malllnKitnd delivery, lly tnrnlnij hackMap it u reiidll copied on Letlei Plena, also used ou Typo-- titer

1880.

Wool

NKW PRICE) LIST. lQBe.
.LTTKH-lllllC- T MIlUlT t'olllml aj "

VIIICB. VIUCKNet Slzet. an Kut elope. ntuit. xx Hlnule SheeU. x DouhlehheeUInches. Inches. l.n.lin a lie. l..llna Ixix.
iH v I x ?)" HAth.Note. ,Ui Ui"Ji x i x Vi CoiuiuerclalNote i2 3,7.
7 3$ x 4iJ s,n,, Letter, Un s

-- il x t)l I'acUct.Note, :.n)I',,,'! i!.,1?. racket f.Mi, 101 m
t.Kxlii jix&ii CleRir'H Note, .1 'il
?Hvll H x "H Kji. Largo letter, 5.KIKU Vi X 3)J Ikuton, J.K1 3.,Vi

x 8 ,1 x Vl .New York, 1 10
I'Hx !i J(J I'hlhulelphln, 3jn
7 HI ' 3) xtfi lVahlnKloii, ' 3WI f,l.)

TOIIRUKK
nv

l."-S-

3 I.
t'L') L

Tkoie marked I. are iittcially adapted
ady ruled at Muuioniudiims at same prices.
wijr mini at owiLCIlli'llul
also ready ruled un Hill

idy .?iuit;, 1 iinimiji,
!".'r M- - ready ruleda Leijal or

hen orilerlnB al ways tato tthulhcr tliey aiospomlciuu.
Kwila Cttiiat Hiuiuprlci-a- .

it anted plain, or mled ter hutl
Jliulo of Ilnest nuiility of Jlanllhi WrllluR I'aiwrul J3.S tier cent, lem than nl.00 nrlce.iiiKiuy cueuucieu Hilling l'apernt 3Jj )cr lent, mdio than ahovoprlcea.

TfcLLIOMCBB
OlllCiU,.,V,'101M!3' LUU,T "0adS "V"lU "l''1'1"' '"" ,lC'VU a'UUI""'". BlC., dOIIO at thO IN.

i:l)0I!Si:il ItV THE U.MTIJii STATUS U0VLKXMK.NT.

1'OSTOtrICE DEl'AUTilKNT.
D. V. CLEIiU. IVABillNOTo.y, D. C , March 2, 18r6.

Dear Sir I h.itn oiuiuliied your Cinnbliiiitlou and have no doubt Unit they willpiotea convenience to thopubllc. It la the boil duvico el the kind that lmn come to my notfee
ci y respectfully, rKA.NK 1IATTON, l'twtmaater General.

. "1f;.3' fcM ni".i.- -t lejru'H coiublned Letter
Ba'leTy "" aul"nl,!a 0110 '" '") S''t

STEINMAN
AdUXTS IV II

INTELLIGENCER BUILDING.

OAJUtlAUJSa.

CTANUAUD CAIIIIIAOE WOUk.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Roar of Poatolllco, Lanctiator, Pu.

My tock comprldOii a largo variety el the
Latest hlylo HllKh'l'". 1'hHitoiiD, Carrluireii.Mar-kelun- d

l!llslnca Wnifons, which 1 otler at the
very lowcdl llyuies aud Iho mail luanonablo
tenim.

I call Biieclnl Httontlmi ton lew of my own di
BlKliH.onoor which U thu KDCiKltLEYCI.ObED
PltYblClAN COUI'E, tthlch U decidedly the
nealiuit, Hithtest and moit complete l'hyslclan'a
Uariiao lu the country.

I'ermins wlnhliii; to buy n good, honest andsubstantial article, should bear In mind thillthey take no rlak In huylni; my work. Kvery
Carriauu turned out in eighteen yeaia ai-no- d

0110 that Is the kind of guarantee I have tooflerthe public. All work lully warranted. I'leasogive me 11 call
ItEl'AlltlNa I'KOMl'TLY A1TKNDEI) TO.One set of workmen especially employed forthatiiurpose

rplllS lUM:U 18 1'IUNTKD WITH

INK
Manufactured hy

J. K.WRIOUT&CO.,
marl'.Llyd anth and Hare bts Philadelphia, 1'u

OTIOU '1'U TUKHl'ABHKilH AND
(JUNNEIIS. All fiornons aru hereby for

bidden tot iimpass on liny of the lauds of the
Cointtall or bpcedttull estates, lu Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed oruuln-closed- ,

either for the purpose of aboollng or rlsh-lni- r,

as the law will Im rfgldly enforced against
all trefpasslnif said lands of the undcrslciuxl
alter tLli not Ice.

WM. COLEMAN yiSKEMAN.
Jl. PEIIOY ALDEN,
KU WAUIJ C. JTUEEMAN,

JAttorney for it. W. Colemaa' Julrs,

from Auction!
Ot AT .110

AT 1.00
LVM'.I Iblll an

HAUGHMAN,

-- IN-

BLACK SILKS !

SPECIALTIES

$1.00, and $1.50.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
aud

CiOoDS.

FAHNESTOCK'S,

M.W.

Envelope

foi lorn-pouile- nce
in.i--

of
'J1

4H;',,
s.'(i

'im
aio

lellei-Bheeu-

on

on

-- AT-

UOUSH. LANOASTKH, PBNN'A

for ladles or atmly correspondence,

lit aaiUU pilCeH.
Head at naiiio prices.

mm niiHttei. nifjoopcr JI.. anil lor ciren ar n.in" ...

ue38or family cor- -

bin ct nud Envelope tl'Mf.ald ou receipt el lUconts! l:rlnteduud I

& HENSEL,
LAXCASTEH,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Jtll.LlNKliK.

Sl'RINU GOODS

AT

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. O & 8 NORTH QUKBN BT.

All the Latest Styles of

HATS AND BONNETS.
Ihitstiirziu and up. Kino riowers, Feathers

Children's Ijtco Chiis, Corsets. Collars, Ciilfs,
iiiiniiKeieninis, .lerseys, Ludles' lloso, and a
laiKU vailety of other (roods. Call und see us
befuiupuichasliigelseivheie. uprl!2md

trj.ivunit, a

lyATCIIlB, CLOCKS, Ao.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CI1KAI" rOltCASII.Ijmeaster Watches nt the Lowest I'rices ever

ntreied 1 being a stockholder enables me to sell
these tt niches so cheap. Klgln, Wiilthain andother walchoi on side. b)cclacles, Opern Ulussen,
Ac. Kop.ilrluK of thu above uuineUuitlcles willlecetvumypvrsouul attention.

LOUIS IVKIIKIl.
No. lWJi North cjueon St.. opposite City llotol.(Near I'enu'u It. It. Depot.)

slsrAguntlorAUItOUA WATCH.

CAM", AT HEIOAUTH Old) WINE

ros

MSTON'S EXTRACT OP HRKP.
rixs.rr in tui would.

Ketabllihoa, 17S5.

H. E. 8UYMAKER, AOT.,
fcbUUd No. SJ Kasl King BLrooU


